The Kantara Initiative is the global consortium improving trustworthy use of identity and personal data through innovation, standardization and good practice.


Few, if any, organisations can succeed at all stages of digital transformation in isolation. Kantara Initiative brings together the right thought leaders and industry representation - vendors, adopters, governments, standards bodies - to address all transformation stages.

ACCREDITATION & APPROVAL PROGRAM

Learn: Trust Operations
Who’s Approved / Accredited: Trust Status List
Controlling Docs: Identity Assurance Framework

KANTARA INITIATIVE

- Main Kantara Site
- Reports & Recommendations
- Policies & Procedures
- Mail Lists
- Contact Us

NEWS & EVENTS

- Director’s Corner - the ED’s blog
- Keeping up with the Kantarians’ monthly email blasts
- Events Archive
- Working + Discussion Group Activity

MEMBERSHIP

- Members
- All Member Ballots

Please contact the Kantara staff with any questions regarding your membership.

QUICK LINKS

- Github
- Calendar
- Time Zone Converter
- Logos & Editor Templates
- Group Leadership Roles
- Create an account and get full access to the Kantara Wiki
- IT Issues
- Reset Password

WORK SPACES

- Home
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WORK SPACES
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Space</th>
<th>Link</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Approval Programs</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;certification&quot; space Add a page to &quot;certification&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Archived Groups</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;archive&quot; space Add a page to &quot;archive&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BoT - Liaison Sub Committee (PRIVATE) Reviews: ISO, ITUT, OECD, OASIS</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;lsc&quot; space Add a page to &quot;lsc&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>DG - Identity Proofing and Verification Use Cases</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;IDPVUseCases&quot; space Add a page to &quot;IDPVUseCases&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>General Information</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;GI&quot; space Add a page to &quot;GI&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leadership Council</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;LC&quot; space Add a page to &quot;LC&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R&amp;D Program</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;ccicada&quot; space Add a page to &quot;ccicada&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - eGovernment</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;eGov&quot; space Add a page to &quot;eGov&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - Federation Interoperability</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;fiwg&quot; space Add a page to &quot;fiwg&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - FIRE</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;WT&quot; space Add a page to &quot;WT&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - Healthcare ID Assurance</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;healthidassurance&quot; space Add a page to &quot;healthidassurance&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - Identity Assurance New</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;IAWG&quot; space Add a page to &quot;IAWG&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - Identity Assurance OLD space</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;idassurance&quot; space Add a page to &quot;idassurance&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - ISI</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;WGISI&quot; space Add a page to &quot;WGISI&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - Open Trust Taxonomy for OAuth2</td>
<td>Browse the &quot; OTTO&quot; space Add a page to &quot; OTTO&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - User Managed Access</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;uma&quot; space Add a page to &quot;uma&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WG - User-Managed Access Developer Resources</td>
<td>Browse the &quot;umadev&quot; space Add a page to &quot;umadev&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>